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ARTICLE TO BE EQUIPPED. 'AN INTERESTING PERSONAL POINTERS.

21 Beeard to ur I "; . .TVT T.VA XT Til A --rr, .

50 SUITS 250
of Schloss Bros.
: finest cloth-
ing at less than

cost.
The following letter from Mr,

Petzer, who is now in New Yori,
explains itself :

Office of Schloss Bros & Co , Balti-
more, Md., March 11th, 1898.

Messrs. Cannon & Fetzer Co:
Today I closeoi out 43 lots of

Schloss Bros, finest eoodpi agre-gatin- er

about 250 Ruits. AU theseare this sprier-- ' ot a single
suit of last jeu. a feoods.' These
suits comprise the ere i their
iS?T.fch? JeJy befK selling styjes.
OfthisJctof goodi 60 suits madeup of styles are suits that-- went
to theiflargest trade at $16.50 to $20
a suit. I bought them so4 that we
will sell tb em at $15 and 16.50 a
suit. These are their choicest pro
ductions. Another lot of about 130
suits, comprising 25 styles are goods

..T

Actnal Service.
vv o uuie irom me Kaieira cores--

pondence to the Charlotte Observer
the following ; I

"At military headquarters it is
that the signal corps which

or I :rn rtrwrl mill Ka am;vmaW v. I
M --r..w uo ch"'ff

This! is good news to our people
and especially to the Drum Corps
members. It was yet a secret that

requisition to that enect had
been made but it was honed that it
would be accented. Un to

,
thef f -

time 0f writing, however, no word
has been received that our 'request
hn: been accepted.

Inasmuch as the Drum Corps is
not granted any appropriation as

uiary companies, ana nas
wsen j mieresi in tne signal
work only' at their own expense,
ine request was made, it had once

. , .. .. . . ' ,.

" "
. w

wouia oe equipped as a Hospital

j equipment wiU consiflt of
helio,ranh nnmnlftffl fnT --

TWrt oftl.
tiong ifiegtffai instrument,
field iasaep fla?s r0w. fitfv ; 1

AH the members of the Drdtn- -

Corps are requested to meet in their
Armory tonight. It is hoped that

Jail of the members .will respond
and have a good drill.

i
-

Take Laxative Bromo Qainin
Tablets. .All druggists refund the
money,vii it fai'.a to cure. 25 cents,

A Change In tbe Freight Service.
Our people will remember thst

some time ao a notice was given
by the railroad authorities ihat
uuiy iiraiBeciionB oiinrougnireignw
would carry passengers.

Affent Dusenbnrv has now rfl

ceived an omdal notice in regard
to tUft narrvinty nf nnoflra nn
freight trains which is of still more
interest than the one in the past- -

It is as follows :

Hereafter passengers will, be
handled only on first sections of

. .1 ii 1 1 .' 1

regular inrougn or local ireignt
trams to points where they stop
accoraing to scneuuie.

m t . .op--
i. e ii 11 I

te?M12uni6utir auo iviuamiug IOLS wo
will sell at $10. i i -4-- -;r

Schloss Bros- - have excelled them
selves this season. They neve be
ore orougnt out such a magnificent
ite. Ii saw letters from snmA nf
he leading clothincr &tora

Mabley &,Carewt of Baltimore: the
vjiuue, ui ou ijouis, and iad8, oiAtlanta, expressing: the hiehast
praise of then spring productions.
coinmenaing tnem anove all others
ior style, fat and elegance of ; detail.

No town in the State can show a
handsomer line of clothing than we
can
A "- I-

show, and none
, . of. them . can

iuuen us m prices not Dy a wholeheap.
I will go to Philadelphia tonight.

- Yours, &c, .

P. B. Fetzer.

Graded cIiool- -f Special Interest
to Parents. I

T wish to call the attention of
parents to the fact that children
cUnH k kfint m school until the
end of the school term. A few

ia
pupils have quit school already
for various reasons; one goes to
work in the mill, another to clerk,
nome to visit friends or relations.

This is not only unjust to the a
rmnil. but is also unfair to the
i 7

teacher. Our-- course is planned
and systematized for a certain
number of months and to be I

properly prepared for a higher
class a pupil must finish the pre-- 1

ceding class, not take part of it,
nor eyen three fourths 01 it, duu
all of it. No part of the year's
work is more important than

tw rf. hnfc. if there is anvuuuvuvii " - - - ( it
difference it is in favor of the lat- -

ter- - Part, since it is during that
part of the term that each year's
work is rounded out and empha- -

sized. It wuT be impossible to

advance to a nigner graue, uex
year, those pupils who leave
school before the close of the
term. The School Board has
wisely and properly extended the
school term until this present

May, making a nine month s term.
Fox parents to numiy tnis pro--

gressive action of the Board by I

allowing pupils to quit for any
reason but that of absolute neces- -

m?4-- v linfA nlraa rtf tliQ farm

wbuld be extremely unfortunate
for the children.

The falling on so iar is more
noticeable in the higher grades,
but parents should remember that
We Will nave neil Tear a Ciasa
higher than we have now and that
any falling away now will effect
that class. For these reasons
then, and for another more impor-- 1

tant, the welfare of the children.... . . . 1 1

themselves, let me urge that cnua- -

ren be kept at school the full term,
E B Lewis Suot. Schools.

" I
nr i. in iqqq i

of untold suffring
from piles, B W Pursell, of Knit--
nersvilie, Fa., was cured by using a
single box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sa ve. Skin diseases such as eczama,
rasn, pimp es ana opBimaie huicb are
readily cured by tmY famous rem
edy. Gibson's Drug Store.

Thronsh Ifortn Carolina.

The Western Union- - Telegraph
Company is busy these days put
ting up new wires for use of the
government and for handling the
large amount ol war-tai- K news tnat
is daily being sent to northern

u7wo', , . , , , .

passed through, says the Char -

Iotte News, enroute to South Caro--
j-

-
6

i .

Heretofore the r war news has
been going in a round-aboutLwa- y.

This; detect it is now remedying
by itrinein a wife from Maxton,
N. jC.. to .BennUville, S. C. This
will make a direct line from Key
West to New York", and within the
next few days all the war news
from Cuba will come flashing
through North Carolina.

br ftmas-Jr-wt- it Jttnw ar-- -- nranvroQ to

"" 01 iOWe'S,

" uiuiuiug.
Misa Ella Walter rfitnmrf

home this morning from Mt. Pleas- -
ant to spend Sunday

Dr E c Register of Charlotte
spent a few hours in our city last
night. "

Cotton
Seed

For Gows
FOR SALE BY

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS

hcrQeii -paio , Marriage
An interest! e marriage took n'ace

here Wednesday nVghf in the parlor
of thK.rnon hotelJ Dr. A J
Orowev aid Miss Bettie Patterson,
both of China Grovewere the con -
tractinV partiei. The ceremony was
performed by Rev." C A.Rose, as--

8i8ted hj Rev. Mr. Wakefield. Dr.
uroweli armed here tonight rrom
Baltimore,' where he has been at--
tending lecture?. He was inet bere
by Miss Patterson, whe has been vis

uinfi her" relative, Rev. Mr. Rose, in
fua nfrir TnAi tt,ii nt r.

j accompanied Dr. Crowell
and a8 beat man

The bride and groom left on the
soathboand train, presumably for
China Grove. The groom is one of
the brightest physicians in the
county, and one of China Grove's
beat citizens. His marriage is an
event of Interest to the entire county.

Sali8bury Correspondence to Char
iotte Observer.

The bride and groom passed
through Concord on the . train
weaneBaay nignt ior near monroe,
orhava Iik flrftnTail a rrcnfcs Iittq

-- -
Jennie rauerson.wiju ih uuoui our
teacher8 in the graded school, and is
aleo a half-sist-er of our townsman,
Mr. Jno. K Patterson. J

A Bnslness Change.
A business change in the city

was effected on Wednesday when
Messrs. M O Sherrill & Son
purchased the stock of Mr. C A
Little. Messrs. Sherrill will do
business at the old stand. Mr.
Little will fix later upon an occu
pation.

i r i r
j mb WarforHIm,'

i A poetical correspondent, writing
to the Atlanta Constitution from
North Carolina, deprecates war in
the following experienced verses :

; "O; Lordprevent a war,
' Th"ar 'w idowsmanot beg!

My unele has one arm shot off

My father has'drie leg;

"It jmake my ; flesh to creep.

When they for soldiers call,
Two brothers in Virginia sleep;

And one can't sleep at all.

c. Jit Monroe a million dollar
mortgage deed was recorded in the
register of deeds' ofllce, made to the
Intern atiorial Trust Co., of Phila-pti- a,

by the Moore County and
Western Railroad V Co. Durham
Sun.

We are taking stock

but we are selling Furm- -
i "...

ture as cheat) as ever.

Today, in our display win
dow you will find a new line
of Oxfords, also boys' shoes
in ;Vici Kid" in all sizes In
our windew you will find Bi-
cycle Shoes We respectfully
ask that you come in and see
what we have. Remember '

eyery thing we show you is
new and stylish.

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

P. S. Watch our window.

and See.

L CO.

ineenect 01 mis oraer is tneni"uc

Gome

Thanking our friends for past patronage

tnat passengers cannot get on any
Wko'fMk fo afofr4 --- 6v oWF v

Concord except the local freight
tram, as tne inrougn ireignt trams

fare not scheduled to make any stop
here, thoagh this is a water station.

THOUGH IT'S RAINY

And ; Mnddy, the. Hews Comes tf From
; Forest Hill.

Forest Hill Correspondence to The Standard.
Mr. anuMrs Durham and little

son arrived in the city last eyening
from Bessemer Cityf Mr: Durham
ef t for the Korth today. Mrs. Dur--

Qam will viait her father, Mr. J. M.
0dell for 8eTeral day8

Miss Pearl Dixon, of Shelby, is vis

1 v--

Mrs-- w- - K- - de11 weQt over 1
I Charlotte today to visit her sister,

Mr3- - E- - . Andrews.

Mrs. W. H. Branson and Mrs.
..1K N. Duke, whd have been visiting

jlrs. W B Odet), returned to their
home atvDurham today.

Mr. AE Honey cutt has returnedft
from court at Albemarle, where he
had some business.

Mrs. CF Hislop and daughterV
Pearl, and the mother of Mr. Hislop,
have returned from a visit to

TOUKS

HARRISBELL,


